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COAL NINING IN THE CANADIAN NORTH- cuit, and the duration of its season extended over a Government fora charter ta builda narruw guagelino
WEST. aperiod seven weeks ony, thereby demonstrating of railway, which was granted, and with it a ralwayIN the summer of i88:, Sir A. 1'. Gait, Mr. Leth- that soine cillcr means of transport weuld require ta be land grant of 3,84o acres per mile, ta bc paid for at the

bridge, of Londor., England, and several otiier empioycd if it was expected ta bring the coal into gen- rate of ten cents per acre.
gentlemen applied to the Dominion Government for the eral use in Manitoba and the Northwest Territorts. The corpany naw increased its capital ta £l oooo
lease of five coal mining
locations in various parts te and stedlbonds

oft Alberta, on the Bow and t ra6oooo sti ta
ltely rivers, with a view ta

test the quality ofcoal prior nct were Jet t c85.
t the opening up of econstruction,

Northwest Terrtories by but ewing ta the rebeliion
the construction of the breaking out about that
Canadian Pacific Railway. time, it was impossibe ta
llaving obtained thrce get the contractors ta begin

ccasus, a party of mining work before the end f
experts wre sent in thw e s May, and until the railway
sprieog ae fta x ta examine ptwas cpeted th varous
these, and by the end uf the sasne year an exhaustive Short as th scasen was, the conpany bucceedcd, work parties had te be afforded miiitary protection.
report on cach location was rectivcd, which shawed however, in delivering ta the C. P>. R., 3,000l tons of ceai Fortunatcly, hawever, ewing ta the judicious action cf

duiat thc coal on the Bow Rivers, although more favor. before tht fleet had te be laid up, awing ta low water in the Government, the Indians in Alberta wer kept quiet
ably located fer shipment ta nmarket than the Galt mine the river and this coal un being thoraugily teated in the and tihe railway was finished an the 28th day cf August,
coal, was much inforior in quality and in con- r i 85, and on the following day coal was de-
scqur- c would flot warrant tha expenditure of livered on th.e pe. R. at Dun eore, being
a large sutn cf ntoney in develepment, at being the point of junction with that railway. Tht-
anparent that soutner or later the Lethbridge raiway connects at Dumore with th Cana
cai wouid becone accessible teT carket, and, dian Pacilc main at 6e miles west of Win-

owing te ils superior steam-producing qualifies, nipeg. The l sne wartnished Aug. 28th, b885,
tht Bmw River location would ultimatelv lx- and the first train cf cail hauied over it the
cerne of small value. next day being deivered ta th C. P. R. on

It was ther.zore decided ta open the Gait August 3ost. There are now four or five
mnines at Lethbridge, and transport the ceai in trains daily, cach cf about 16 cars of cual and
barges down the Delly River ta Medicine Hat, tht passenger cars. The water is hard upon
tit point at which the C. Il. R. crosses the the bbilers, except at Lethbridge, whert god
South Saskatchewan River, and for this pur- water is had, but boring wil be don this year
pose a company was fo mcd in tht spring a aîang the une for artesian well supply.
1883 w eth a capital f £50000 sterling, and Te total cash receipts for the frst months
preparations werc nde ta build the steamer working were $8,72, while those for Novem
and a ficet of barges ta convcy 3,000 tons cf - ber, 1886, were ncariy double, orS:i 5,079 ; ane
coal froin the mines ta Medicine Hat, which hweek that oeonth showing th business t
thte C. P. R. had a oreed te take fr the coren favo

Sor as t gosd esrice ws the ta encourage hucceed
piy and n odowevr , panys freight and 70 passengers carried. Ai

eontryrs wn esure clîap fulb oe he fre th locomotive and other repairing is donc at
y ct r i to etn uthemachinetshhps. Thwatersupplyfor

seulement railway, the collier and ue town is drawn fram

The difficulties te be overceme in thw build- the Belly River by a force pump in the valley
ing o thcse beats were immense, as tht and drben up a steep banik cf o t feet.

matcrial, cxcepting the lumber for tht hulFs, The machine shop centains nc six-foof
ad ta bie frcightcd in bull wagons front Swhft planer, ont large lathe for car wheel wor,

Current (rt andat tte tht terminus tf the tC. r. aont genral purpose lathe, ont drill twoAinch
R.) ta Lmthbridge, a distance f 250 miles, and -capacity, on nut and boit machine, ont wheel
the lumber had nt be brought from th coin press and an 24-inch fan fer blacksmiths use.
pany's saw mol in thi dorcupine His, a distance ae n o locootives f the C. . R., proved t be ai grent value aIl run by a 26-horse-powerengine, andal troi Bertram
piles, ta tht seipyard at Lehbridge. for steam purposes, sa much ihat tht C. . R. campany Sons, I)undar, Ont.

Skilled ship.buiders wert braught fron a orered te give tie ceaI companya contract fer a large Tht most extensive coal deposits arc aan thd ,ow and
Pittsburgh via the Missouri River Bely rivers, which form th South
anI 1lnton, and on th o tt of SasptatclhGwan, and it is on th

i unes 883, the rteamer iaroncse Belly the Gaît mines are stheated.
has :.uncwd and tlatel down th The sean can bc sten for severa
river te Medicine ILt te reccivc miles on oth baPk.s R s different

hr achinery, but owing in varmeus heights, tht utcop being known
dis appointments and dlays seie ta exend fron St. Mary River for
2e trtons cea only w rc brougt 7 miles. Tht supply is ethmust-

dlown the river tuait stason (J SS3) less antd is estimited by Professer
Fandin tuat to e scason o navi- George Dawson at five ta aine

cation on the Beiiy River for tht million tons undr each square
transpor.atan of ceai was going ta mile, shwing fronm ta tcm6 per
movc vcry short, the coany ud- cent. (an more) of fxed carbn.
tcrmined ta increase is flt.:ing The sean of ctI is five fcet two

thnnage by building t e incmcs thic, isalmost ftathane vcr
bteamers and sixteen new barges. - -regular. There are threc double
which wmg s dont dueing tht fali and entries" te th mine running nt
ainter i 8834, and on the ope- the batk <rom tht lever f th

ing Cf navigation in the spring of the CAUIS. Du!it TUAcK AO Sciiulr. riicis, each "entryi being now in
R.)4, the compan had threc steamers and twenty-five quantity cf coal for a term cf years, if they would buiid a distance af about 1,200 feet and a working chamber 21

barges employed in c^ryMif coal to Medicine Hat. a riilway ta cotnect tht mines with tht C. Il. R. Hav feet wide is opened out every 24 ket in these "entries.w
Tht navigation of the river howeve proved very diffi- ing obtained ibis contract they applied to the Dominion Tht qla8ity n the col and character cof th as is


